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lr Evctt Democrat is Chatham
rairr to atte:p his township iuceting

IT 3 O'llXl XFXT SATfSDAY.

id'A Suu" type writer for ea'e ;

hj i r. oniDie, Jloi.cure. ueen ;

Wed very m ue: price i cost ,B

an... U.t we Law. . .bis ,,.., were tbose ko k.udly seal the
i.nr Airs. .uciv. iran
EdTOur former county man, Henry !

to
Brown, Esi., was elected uiavor ! ju . . . .

..9 .
j

UlW IflOUtu. BWu rin.uuu.
i

tttf" Wheu you go to Greensboro" j

call at G. Will Armneid's whoitiiie
tnJ retail store. He has a largo ami (
trell neicted stock of Dry Goods,
KeaAy-uidd- Clothing, Slices, ice,

Uirii U is selling at bottom prices.

ggr A change has been made in '

the scbeJuits of the C. F. Si Y. V. It. as
Jv Theuorih bouud ttaiu now leaves
Fivetteviile at 0.25 a. in , iusiead of
11.4'J as heretofore, aud ai lives at
lireeubbru' al 3.05 p. ui., instead ot
5 40 p. ui.

wT Misses Lula Foushee, Mamie
Brooks, Sal lie Loudou and Nciiie
McCown, aud Masters Chat lie Drewer j

in r t . I Uana iieniy Aiu.ugci ijouauu wc-i- ou
the Iloii of HtUjor in Mr. S. b. Jack
sun's school duriug the past two
weeks.

tSPTue chairaiiu of each towu-ihi- p

meeting, to at. held next Situr-day- ,

is reciuested to send the JtbcoED !

a list of tne names of the couiiuiitee-ine- n

ejected iu his township. : o that
the auie may be published aud pio- - i l

served for future reference.

tsir During ihe late terin of the
supetior coujL of tim c;ujjiv a
members of t:.e bur adopted resolu
tions of rtsi ect in inemoi v of ile.--rs- .

B . Hovze and M. U WadJ.'i!
which, by older of Judge Mei 1 imuu, j i

were recoided in the minutes of the
court.

SQgr. We are indebted to our voting
countymau. Mr V.. S. Sitipe.--, for an
invitation to attend the Coiuiiieac;-ui;- nt

at The University, and to Mr.
T. li. Go'datou for an iaot.tiiou to
attend the closing exercis of M:.
Veiuon Spiings Acaduiay, on tue
25th lust.

L2T When you go to your town-
ship meeting next aatui dy, try ;o
yet evs-- i v man tueie to subscrihe to
Hit Kaolin for the campaign it
every vyter iu the county cou d read
the U:.CjkI uutil e.ecaon, lite
duocauu-ajujjiit- would bo larger
thnu ever Leotc 1

tn&' Ev ry township will elect a;i
;

executive coumi t-- e of rive, at its
hifetk'g nuii Saturday, aud ail the

ici'minit:'jj miii ae reuesled lo meit
here at iJ oV;; k on Tuesday
(fly v l:e county couYHntiou), tor
tUe j of eiectiug a count
exec. wOiuuiittee.

PtJrJ" N and cheap! Lavnw, gingh-
am-, of

p ints and 4jther
dss. goods. T.ace chtius, hames,
t'jiton hues, plow cHPtiu-:- , points o!
all kiuds for double hhovet plows.
ciiiJ.e tingeis, pi;ch forks, auufi. it
tobacco and cigars. Horse powders.
J. P. Stedmau, Egypt, N. C.

SrsST Another uew Mt oi ladies' bats
received this week at Loudon's. You
can now get a bonnet ot hat trimmed
up at L ndou's iu a-- tiiie style as any
place in the State, and his pi ices are
as low as.ihe lowest: he always has
a hue stock to select from. Had-com- e

flowers, ribbons, siiks, velvet,
tip.--, gauztts, fcc.

For the information of the
democratic voters of Chatham wre

agniu publish the number of votes to
which each township wiii be entitled
in (jur county convention: Aibiight't
8, Mattievs8, Bear Cteek 9, Guif 9,
Oaklaud 9, Cape Fear 8, New Hope
8. Williams 13, Baldwin's 10, Had-ley'- s

5. Hickory Mountain 7, and
Centre 9.

fss?" If you need a suit of clothes
Loudon's is the place to buy it cheap
for cash. ', .Look at his neck wear, and
be': sine and ask to see his tucked
shirts. Largest stock of men aud
boy' hats ever seen in this county.
l''ai triors can tiud at London's any
Lind of plow they wUh ; he keeps all
Htyles of points. Bring the mouey
if you wish the bargains.

Grand Jukv's Kepout. The grand
jury submitted the following report,
at. the dose of their labors, last week:

We, the graud jurors, have exam-
ined the jail aud find it iu a good
condiiiou, except a hole in one cell
which ought to be repaired at once.
W.i tluiik.tbe jailor has discharged
his duty hi every respect. We fiud

prisoners, 3 blacks and 1 white.
Everything is neat aud clean. The
cotuiuissinuers will have the repairing
.done his. week.

We sent, a committee of four to
.,oxajuiue". ihe. poor-house. They re--

put t houses good aud in good repair,
clean, stock good, and in

fair condition : farm in good cond-
ition. We find 20 paupets 6 blacks

and 14 whites. Wo think the over-use- r

has discharged his duty in every
Teapect.

" We also recommend that the court-.- .
house '.tfj.oi be." repait ed at once, as it

r. i hitdiy needed". ..

lu discharging the grand jurors,
Judge Merriuiiau congratulated thein

"aud 'the, cotfiffy upon the scarcity of
--crime iti Chatbhn', stating that there
were fewer crfmes in Chatham than
tu any county iu which he had held I

court. i

he "p,oorBTpll in liv.'" nas!
DGen later and longer this year than
usual, lesterday tires and winter
Nothing were in demand. Usually;

I . 1 j j l .1me --cooi speii is oetween tue nrsK
and tenth of May, tlie weather gen
erally bein s warm after the .utter
date. We fear that so much rain aud
cold have injured the wheat.

!

Township Mketikgs. At the town-- !
hip meetings next Saturday, the I

tteiegaies io tne county convention I

nng:ht to be
lue faiiest method

them that can

compuw.
C?LC,56tb Be,'""i

now "Ture '',?"f U
is Tinrna niiflrnr i

fc. Watlei down, s.. M ttJTsen if tb, nolnbe; of bal!ol8
respond with the ruinber of persons

jvotiui; No man ouht to be al owedf 7 .vote at 4he township iLee 1U4 who
not promise to vote for the

nominees of the State and district i

COuventiong.

A Striking Contrast We wish to
call the attention of the voters " :

halhaui to the verv sinking con-itia- st

between the democratic aud re
publican methods of appointing dele--j
gates to their State conventions. In
every campaign the opponents of the
deuiociatic nominees speak of them

I he nominee of '':D"e, caucuses
jaud packed conventions ; and, while
these charges are false and without
foundation (because the democratic
conventions of Chatham are always
fair and properly held;, yet they do
have some effect upon ignorant and
prejudiced persons, v.nat tun be
lau er tuan tue manner in wnicu me

emocrats oi i;natiiaia win appoint !

tneir oeiesaies to ine omie ana ais-- i

trict conventions? Afier six weeks
notice the democrats of every town-
ship will meet next Saturday, and by
baliot elect their delegates to the
county convention, aud those dele--

gales at that convention will openly
elect seventeen delegates to the State
convention and Sl'ry deiegsies to the
listrict convention. .Now, couiiast
with this, the manner iu which the
lepublicaus have appointed their
delegates. On luesday of last week

few of their leaders held a meeting
nere, a notice of which had been pub-
lished in the Rateigh Sigt.ai oniy a
few davs before and Lad not been
ead prooably by twen;y hve men in

the couutv. JNot a single meeting
had been held iu any township in the
county, so as to give the masses of
the party any chance to express their
wishes. At the meeting last week
he delegates to the Sta: e aud district

conventions were not elected openly
aud by a direct vote of ail iu the
tueetiug, but a com milt ee was ap-
pointed, (having been previously
"packed" for the purpose), and this
committee suggested the names of
the delegates, as had been agreed
upon at a secret caucus held the
night before. Now, we ask how
mauy republicans in Chatham had
anything wna ever to do with the
selection of iie delegates thus ap
pointed to represent them?

The difference in the number of
delegates shou id also be noted. The
epublicatis appointed only foub dele

tfates to each convention, whereas
ke democrats will appoint seventeen

delegates to the State and fifty to
tne district convention ! Fioui which
siumber can a fuller expi essi ai of the
people's wishes be obtained t

Superior Court. All the business
the term having been ed ot

by Friday night, the judge departed
ou Saturday morning' traiu. Judge
Merrimon gave entire satisfaction to
all who had any cases in court, and

was the unanimous opinion of the
bar that he disposed of the cases
inure rapidly than auy judge who has
ever held court iu this couuty. The
following are tb cases wherein juries
were empanelled:
- B. I. W est against Lula Wrright ;

civil action to atmual marriage ou
account of duios : judgment for
plaintiff aud marriage annulled.

M. M. Small against Alvis Burns;
action to enforce con tact for sale of
land ; judgment lot plaintiff.

Matthias Dorsett against Matthias
Siler; appeal from justice's judgment:
verdict for $(52 for plain tin.

S. W. Brewer, sheriff, against W.
P. Bait and others ; action on bond
of deputy sheriff: judgment for plain-
tiff and referred to if. A. London to
take the account.

H. C. Zackary against J. A. W.
Thompson ; mechanic's aud laborer's
lien : judgment for plaintiff

W. F. Owen agaiust J. D. Dorsett ;

action for the . recovery of money
paid through false misrepreseuta
tious : verdict for defendant.

J. W. Boling against AV T. Holt;
action to foreclose morWaffe: sale
confirmed and final decree tor plain-
tiff.

Debby Fearriugtoh against Barney
FcarringLou (colored) ; action for
divorce: judgment for plaintiff.

E. A Griffin aud E. H. Ward
against W. C. Cole aud others j action
for damages for removal of certain
fence : judgment of non-suit- .

J. C. Kirkman, administrator of
Catherine Stokes, against John
Stokes; action to sell real
pay debts : ordei of sale made, re-

serving right of defendant to contest
plaintiffs debt.

Thomas J. Griffin against Alvis and
Atlas Petty; acaou of debt: judg-
ment for plaiuiiff: appeal to the
Supreme court.

B. E. Harris against Glover Avent;
.nnool fmm iii2tirAR, . court: indir- -
nuuciu 4 o
ment of non suit.

H. D. Tysor against Martin Nevill;
appeal from justice's court judg-
ment for plaintiff for $2 30.

J. M. Fox against D. H. Fox: appeal
from justice's court ; judgment for
defendant.

J. B. Lane agaiust Jesse Richard-
son ; action on bond : plaintiff allowed
to amend compla'nt.

W. W. Sharou and wife against J.
M Crowder, J. H. Allen and W. W.

Beves : action for damages for seizing
nlaintifTu mule. and WafiTOn nol
pros, as t.jat7or
$300 against Crowder aud Reves.

WAR RKIf ITHftKKr.K3.

Chatham's u ar History r
tfiiitarv Comnanies Sketch- -

es of her Soldiers, &c. i

In addition to the eleven full com--

panies organized in Chatham county,
sketches of wlhich the Bbcow) has
PnW1ihed f ,were J? tize118

8 STSSS"5Ir lL

0 . :

lain. i

Co. D 41st Rpgt (generally known ;

as the Third Cavalry) was organized
in Harnett county, but quite a num-
ber of Chatham's sons enlisted in it.
The following is a list of them :
Alston. G. P.t Dowd. A. Q.
Brook, a. p. EnMraoii. fc .
Brook. G. W. Q&tn. John W.

Hackney. WUHua
Brooks, W. It Barkuey, W. F.
Bryan. B. K. Harrla, N. B.
Backner, Jess MarMb. W. T.
Bale, W. i. Marab.II. M.
Burns. B. M. PatOaaU. P. M.
Dorsett, 0. 21. KnCt-rm- , George M.

WU118. J. x.
Two of the above became officers

of the company Thomas J. Brooks
Captain aud J. M. White lieutenant
So far as we are informed only one j

(G P Alston) was wounded.
Co. L of the same regiment was j

organized chiefly in Lenoir county j

by Col. Peter G. Evans, but several ;

Chathamitet also enlisted ia it, as j

follows:
bu. c. b. Buberts, Isaac

7 Sieimtu, H- - C
TUiuian. Juseph

:iy i.- - b Tvbon. H. 1).
Palmer. H. H. . TUlman. J. E.
Paliuer, Oran A. Wllkte, T. J.
BathfkrtM. John K VflHrui. Tl t.

Of the above IRaac llnhrfs was I

1st Lieutenant and Oran A. Palmer
o..j t t unag auu uiruiruaii ji iuk wmipoii .

Oulv one of them (D. C. Wilson) died j

r Aica
Co. E 8th ?..iiletcuu-n- witu men irom oumoenana

county, but twenty citizens of Chat
ham were enlisted in it, as follows :
Burns, Alien Gunier. O. T.
Burns. U. D. JeuKlns, Reddin
Oark, Nat. Kelly, Joseph f
Gil more, Alexander PauisbaU. W. B.
Giim re, J' Lu 1 Si.ivey, Alias
G:1uiore, Kaiuan A.t Spivey. J. 8
GUmore, Robert bpivey,
Guiuei, A. H. Sifivey, Wilson
Gunier, U, B. Spivey, J. B.
Guuler, J. K. Sledmail, David L.

Ihis company was capluied at
Roanoke Island on the 8th of Feb-
ruary, 1862, but was paroled aud ex-

changed shortly afterwards, and par-
ticipated in many battles during the
remainder of the war.

Co. G 11th Begt. was composed
chiefly of citizens of Orange county,
but in it were the following citizens
of Chatham:
Douglass, Ashley Pearson, Forrest
HalthdM-k- , Carey Petty, John W.
King. W. D. Peity, Henry
Lloyd, John W. Sniiih, J.
Nevill, John Tarm. Plnkney
Norwood, Tnoinas T. Thrift, William
Norwood. D. J Waddell. D. Ct
Peanviu. Henry C WMlams, xrris
Pearson, Edward Williams, Samuelt

1). V. Waddell and lhomas 1. Nor-
wood became Lieutenants in this com
pany.

Co. C 56th Begt. was composed
chiefly of men from Pasquotank !

county, but it also contained 26 men fl
from Chatham, as follows:
Barbee, t.ufus H. Johnson , W. H.
Copeland. W. G. Kelly. James J.t
Davis, w. S. Morrltl. Uarbeo
Davis. Dorsoy Markh ttii, W. E.
Ix.nehue, John Aloore, timet n
Udt kuty, tbisil A. MulhoUand. H. G.

. Goorge W. Muih" Und, Barbee
liHcknoy, W illiam J. Purrish. U. D.
Hai;kutiy, Wesley C Prrish, O. F.
Heaibuock. Wright Peudet grasd, Pleasant
Uoi er, Calvin PhllUj. Ira P.
Hugh. s. John St n' 8. li. J. I

Hughes. William O. Wlliiams, L. W.t
Th-ie- marked thus were killed In batUe er

died iusei viue.
Tause marked thus 1 were wounded.

For Tue Recobd

Nominees Suggested.
Editor or The Record : Allow me

space m your vamabie paper to say
the following:

I am gteatty interested in the ap
proachiug campaign, more so than
usual, ou accouut of the severe strug-
gle we are going to have. I am not
interested through any desire for au
office, but on accouut of my greater
zeal for the democratic party aud its
success. The welfare of North Caro-
lina aucl the whole United States de-

pends upon its success to a certain
extent. The enemy are ou the aieri
aud are doing their utmost to cap
ture North Carolina; shall we let them
do it ? Give your answer at the polls
next November ! Let us not forget
our last election, not only in this
county but all over North Carolina.
Let us learn a lesson from it. Lei
us nomiuate the man that will win,
whether he is our choice or not-L- et

him be from the Etst or the
West, North or She South, let him be
the man that will win. We al know-tha- t

there are a great many dissatis
tied men among the mechanics, fa:- -

triers, ana an tne laboring classes,
and that tney uemanu a man irom
their ranks. This is no weak or
humble' demand- - but means some
thing. Shall we consult their wishes
in this matter and win f or entirely
disregard them and lose? Lot us
nominate S. B. Alexander for Gov
ernor, N. B. Broughlou for Con
gress, G. M. Sanderlin for Auditor,
aud J- - J. Davis for Supreme Court,
and we will have a ticket tuat will
be sure to win. In Chatham county
Alexander would get 400 more votes
than either Stedman or Fo wle. He
would poll a larger vote in other
counties. Stedman aud Fowle are
both brilliant men but Alexander, I
believe, is the choice of the people.
Fellow-democrat- s weigh these mat-
ters well before you decide, and re
member we must win. Down with
republicanism I . Give it no quarter !

Let us sink it so deep that we will
never see or hear of it again. Think
of the viper Iugalls" speech and re
member the dark days of '65 to '69.
Rally round the old democratic
standard and the victory is ours.

Yours, J. F. W.

t$y Every delegate to our county
convention, cau help the democratic
party by bringing with him next
Tuesday the name of a new subscri- -

b,lta a Oaly 50 Wt
.

tISS?WTirnrn iinf, rf. tte election.

State ICews.

ncer: One dav
last. wPb .h tinnae of Mr. a E Moore.
who lives in Lauesboro township, was
Uirhimno w. hVi harm
fnrf W tll f. ,riart-- v fi, fhfl

, -
f

- and horriblv so.w Mr.
vfrt olw3 vr. prt;.t Aiik w i

were in the house at --the time.

Asheville Citizen rVOne of the finest

e 1 a- - 1 ;ti -

- --je,
county, except the panels which are
Australian walnut.

NewberLe Journal : Henry Chad-wic- k,

col., and Mrs. Plensant Jones,
col., were united in marriage by Jus-
tice BiinsoQ yesterday at his office in
the presence of witnesses. It was a
runaway match from Jones county
and the bride and crooin were ilie
same age seventy-SI- X years eacr. It
is surmised that they run away to
escape the furv" of their great -grcnil -

children
.. j

Hickory ress:. Tl.e UlOOnslrcers
are ffetlinjf i8ati; Deputy Marshal
Hanis and atforher were over in AW-1-?

jando r lootbg around last week, and
when night cams on put up their
horses to spend the night. While
they slept souie moonshiners or their
friends, stole their horses aud rod" i

them back into Catawba and turned
them loose. Oi course their object
was accomplished, as the officers next
morning went in seaich of homes and ot
not blockade stillers.

. San ExP v Thursday even

"f y an s through freighN
halts between Raleuih aud to

L:luJovf d nd water and
to fcanlord, stopped nt the
wafer tank near Aberdeen on it i: m- -

bound inn. Between throo and, . , , ,
ioar uunoreu varas neuce, wuere tne
Aberdeen & West Eud road the a
raod, the switch was left open, and
Capfc Bryan's t ;aii, (fortunately before
it had distance and time to get io full
speed) plunged iu upon the A. &. W.
E. and collided vith the engine ou
that roa;l stoviug ihe heads of both
boilers in. Had not the through
freight stopped to get water at that a.tuik the wreck would have been
frightful, killing perhaps every man
onthe train.

Wilmington Messenger: The man
friends of Maj Win. A. Smith, of
Johns-ton- , throughout the State, will
ba much pained to learn that he is at
death's door and realizes himself, that
his days in this world are but few.
The Major went to Liichmond some
neeks ago, hoping that medical treat-
ment there would afford him relief.
He is there at the residence of hi
daughter, the wife of Capt. W. H.
Green, the able superintendent oi
Piedmont Air Line system. It .was
supposed that he was a sufferer ef
Bright' disease, but his trouble is
now said to be cancer of the stomach,
and for nearly three weeks he has not

. .....ui & a i-
- 1ueeu nuic to teiuiu a pui ucie oi nour-

ishment. He is surrounded by his
eutire family.

Madison Leader: Theieisan apple
tree in Roekiugham county which has
borne fruit tor four years and has never
been known to blossom. Tue apple

off from a soft shoot or sprig
which springs from the larger limbs.
the truit is something similar in taste
to the pine apple, and makes a most
delicious driuk when prepared as
lemonade. The point which baffles
one is how the fruit can grow without
a bloom. Last week a wagon drawn
bv a tired-lockin- g old ox came slowlv
down Mniu st reet, and behind it troop
ed a crowd of children ail ages and
sizes. The party, consisting of father,
mother and nine children, halted
awhile for rest and refreshments. Ou
iuquiry we learned that the father's
name was W illiam Canady, and that
they had come from Greene comity,
V a , aud were on their way to Geori
It had takeu them exactly one month
to reach this place, a distance of about
250 miles', and they will probably be
until July completing the journey. He
said they left Virginia on account of
hard times.

Charlotte Chronicle : Mr. Isaac
Snell, a white man, about GO years of
age, was killed vesterdav by the
Charlotte bound passenger train ou
the Richmond aud Danville road.
The accident . occurred just as--, the
train was drawing up at the High
Poiut Deuot, within less thau the
train's length' of the usual stopping
place.-- Mt Siiefl was walking towards
the depotion the side track, and when
the trai n reach e d a poi n 1 w i th i n t. wen ty
feet of him, he left the side track and
stepped to the main line, without once
looking back. It is the general opin-
ion that Mr. Snell was absorbed in
deep study at the time he heard the
approaching train aud m.ide the fatal
error of supposing that he was step
ping from the main line to the side
track for xafely, --- A party of color-
ed boys were playing with a pistol
that was not loaded, iu ihe western
part of the city, last Sunday, when
the weapon was accidentally dropped
to the floor. The hauer struck a
plank and off went a b i'let, which
lodged in the wrist of John Deal.
The wounded boy made his way up
town and applied for reVi f at Jordan's
drug otore. Mr. Jordan dag thebul
let out .oid sent him on his way cou
siderabiy relieved, and with a lecture j

worth thinking about on the dangers i

of fooling with pistols that are not !

1 mded.

Mr. Thomas McConnell, Sr., of Mt. j

Ulla township, Rowan couutj--, lnuTaj
.Iai-rp.- n.ow whiftli ivfxhip(i in font- -

weeks forty pounds of butter, in ad - !

ditiou to supplying tb8 family, with

votea uuabr tue locat opnon law, ana
all but two of them have decided that
prohibition shall preyuil for the next
three years.

A Remarkable Death.
Habrisonburo, 3Ta., May II. Frank

worKing at a saw mm nea7 .fort
Vpnblir this county, was on Satur--

?y J11 b' 7Hch cata
nw lMf at the thigh, entered hw

iside-- ct his bowels, liver and
"PS8- - i.nd forced tte hear from u,e

left to tne right side, lie lived four--
te.jn hours and suffe- - eJ intense thirst ;
Tb a water he drauk flowed out at tbe
wound in his side. He was eonacio'ds

The doctors consider
remarkable that death did not

immediately.

9 Notices of deattts and narrtasm Inserted
tree. Obituaries cbarged seven oenis a Hue.

HATGHTON. Al Charlotte. N. C on the 15tb
last., Ella, yooiest daughter ot Capt, Tbomae j
m. ana Jtrs. cua . oaugntou.

Of such la the kingdom ot Heaven."

v
Died on tbenleat oT the lSUi Inst.. ALICE, dangh

ter ot Mr. 3. J. Fearrlng-to- and wife of Mr. J. W.
Atwaier. In ber S9tb year. She was converted In
early glrlbood and has ever since been a consist-
ent member of the M. K. Church. South, Haw
river clrcalt- - As a girt ebe was quiet and obedirn.
As a young lady, cbeet ful, lovely and nodest. she
was rarried ta,n 8V,n ao, nd was
mlsettj worthy of the dvoted Kve ot her has- -

band, and his duldren. She was an affectionate
abd duUIul wUe, a model step-mothe-r, a kind and

fcWnsiderate friend and neighbor. Fuurvearsago
be,ath bgMU' tor weary mooibs sheZ.ZTw.nder.ui to witness the quiet, padeut sufferer,

without a shwi( doubt or fear, stauding right on
thebrinkotuiertver, and when aiiaround thought

w 11 Qld without
alarm, but greatly to the surprise ot all she re
vived, and in Ume the bl vira of maturing health
agviu brightened the cheek, and she was perralt-ted.t- o

attend church several times, and visit many
her friends again. Several months ago sbe be

gan to decline again. Silently but steadily it con-

tinued until the end. Sbe bad repeatedly, during
her illness, expressed to ber husband a readiness
and desire to die, and just betore the eud he said

her : "Alice, now that thee id is right here have
you the confidence and desire to die you have so
often expressed!" She replied, "Yes; it will be a
sweet release. The nearer the end the more anx
tous I am to go." She has gone to a blessed im-

mortality to Join loved ones gone before, and where
sbe can clasp in angel arms the little infant which

Tew weeks ago only fiined across Ume into eter-

nity. May the bereaved ones learn from Uer faith
and trust that under the most trying clrcumstan
ces, "God's grace is sufficient". E. W. A.

'ay 14U. 1888.

SCHEDULE PITISBORO' R. R.
The passenger tralu on the Mttsboro' railroad

leaves Piitsboro' daily, except Sundays, at 3.50 a.
m. and 7.00 p. m., aud arrives at PUtsboro'at 5

m. and 9.20 p. m., making close connection at
Moucure with the trains io and from Kalelgu,
Charlotte, Wilmington aud Intermediate points.

New" Advertisements.
.

WOOLLCQTT & SON,

m EAST ISCAHXIIT ST.,

RALEIGH, II. C,
Offer for sale the following grand

- - bargains :

0 find 7HT&& nexv style combina--

4,UuU lions suitings 12c a yard,
worth 17c.
Q AHA Yards new style percales
J yJ U U for boys waists at 9c, worth

T2c.
ew'shapes in ladies hats iu all col-- L

ors at 60, sold everywhere else
for 75c.

T iidies' Taffetta glove at 15c, 25
Lj and 65t. a pair.

1.000 Indies' embroidered haud- -

kerchiefs 10c, worth 15c

ew styles in ladies' rufflmg.

pieces checked naiusook, new de
signs at 12 worth T7e.

whips 30c and 35c, wOttbBuggy and 75c.

n elegant line of babies' lace capft

May 17, 1888.

C. H. IKIliDDILE,

SXUSXX CITTT,

it

AND PAYS THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

for all kinds of country produce.

When you come to Siler see Riddle
before you sell your barter or buy
your goods.

Respectfully,
C. D. RIDDLE.

May 17, 1888.

JOB P. ATT. PUIbbU' TAtLok

Wyalt & Taylor

General Commission Merchants

Cotton Sellers.
We have ou baud a fail i"

HEAVY GROCERIES. FEED

if every description, also

BAGGING AND TiES,
vvhicb we offer to the public at bot

lom P,lces
j Will make cash advances on Cotton

ti0i WYATT & TAYLOK,
j 0 18 Mttt,o nd je Exchange Piac.

s Ralehjiu N. C.
ssptemW is ir."

..iinnu,w.r
Thirty-eigh- t Michigan countiesbave Give us a trial and see what we can

Yet if the world only knew of the energy; grit and enterprise we
have displayed in collecting such a

HAGlfflTlCEHT SPBITO STOCK
It would not be surpHseo: We have the finest stock bi

. M &00DS AUD GENERAL UEECRANDISS
Ever brought into this city and we are gojng td sell at prices away b$krir

anything ever heard OHtefore: CoUpied with this we give
crzozoB 2xbx3 A ZhA&an AssozxTamzra

And e have no hesitation in saving ihitt it contains
TMM lLATaSST SiPii &it3J5&

Bitught here diivct from the centres of fashion.
rr is a PROPtfdsr- - or iT'osraai,

And we would respectfully itivire every lady to give us au early call aud
inspect it. . ,

My 17, 1888.

,

MIJ&SIIAW, j

DV HATJ, ig. C .
Offer the people of Chatham a

I
I

complete assortment of

Notions, Dry Goods, j

AIID LADIES SHOES,
at prices that will be sore to please.
Best N. C Checks at 6 cents.
A. A. Sheeting at 6 eents.
Best Shirting Calico at 5 cents.
Best quality Cottonade Pant Cloth

20 cents, worth 30 cents.
Best Dress Ginghams 8 cents, sold

everywhere at 10 cents.
Ladies Dress Goods at 8c, 10c 12c.

15c, 20c, 25c, and in fine imported
goods from 50c to $1.00.

Ladies Kid Button Shoes st $1.75,
worth $2 00 to $2.25.
Iu fine shoes we have a complete

line, being the sole agents in Durham
of E. P. Reed & Co , who make th
best shoe On the liiarket:

Every Pair Warranted !

Our space is too small to quote prices
of every thing in our Hue, but we guar-rante- e

to sell lower than any othei
house. Send aud get prices and sam
plea or give as a call when in Durham.

We will not be Undersold !

Respectfully,
MUSE & SHAW.

April 12, 1888.

TO OUR
CHATHAM

FRIENDS
WE OFFER

Low Prices on
H ARDWARK.
WapB and Bun Material,

onsH, Doors, BuiiDs,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Lime Plaster, Cement,
ilUNS, SHELLS, POWDER.

SHOT, CAPS and WADS.

Thomas H. Mm & Sons,

BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE PRICE TELLS 1

AND EVERYBODY
TELLS THE PRICE.

OHAS. ROBBING
DUKHALf , IT. C.

DEALEtl IN

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Sloes, Etc.

x'hahking our Chatham customers
for their past patronage, we hope a

! continuance of the same. Our stock

1:
j than ever before, and we can give

Better Bargains
We sell at $1 BLACK SILK that is

j worth $160.

iFull Une of SURAH SILKS from
65c to $1.00, all shades.

HENRIETTAS at 75c, worth 1 o0.

Pebble grain, button shoe, at $1.00,

; MILLINERY and CLOTHING
departments separate.

Our Mr. G. M. GtAMS will be glad
to serve his old countymen.

April 12, 1888

. PIlTsBOStJ'.N.a

m mm
Embossed PlU!h Purlor Suits, ST.Vf
Silk Plush Parlor Stitfs, 60.00
8l Mush Son,
Sill Pliish Oiv&txt

iEO ROOM SUITS
Poplar Cliambor Suits trtim 2S.OO to 3ft.00
Cherry Chamber Suits, OS. 00
Waluut Chamber Suits Irom 37.60 to 60.00
Walnut Bedsteads irom 6.00 to 1J.60

BEHOING.
iJ3lr MJittrbsscs. Flue Quality; S25.0A
Pine Hair Mturcsses tr-i- 96.00 to 8.Moun Mattresses from &.OO10 8.00
Straw or Shuck, Cotton Top, 3.35 to 4.50n.Mivri i Air"'"1 "'"Walnut .ia wk

Walnut Extension Tables; U.00
Poinar l! ; 10.04
Whiiliit 20. U0

lABLES:
Prop Leaf Tables. 33 75
Centre Tablets 5.00 and 3.50
Auuque Oat Centre Tables, 4. SO
Cherry Centre Tables, t.oo

CciAlRS.
Split Seat Chairs, . $ :6Q
Ofmmou Wood Chairs', .CO

Otitis Seat chairs, .7$
OnR Dining Chairs; 160
Rockers, $1.00, $1.30, $3.50 and 4.75

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cane, for reseat tng chairs, 1,000 feet; $1 .CO

Spring Mat Deds, 3.60
Woven-wir- e Maiirei'see, 4.3
Wardrobes. $10.00 and $15.60
Children's Kockers and High Chairs

750, $l.0d and 1.64
Baby Basket Carriages; with Parasols,, , ,

6.00, $8 00 and 10.00
Uall Stands. $13.00 and 15.50
Safos, TIu r Wire, 3.50
Loungos rrom $7.00 to 16.50
U.un mock Chatrs, ' $3.00 and 5.00
Bedsteads from $2.00 to 313.60
Washstands irom $1.76 to 10.00

Orders from the Country accom-
panied with the Cash will receive
prompt attention. Letters of inquiry
cheerful! v and promptly auswered.

j. c. iiursGfli ei oo ,
No 12 E tst Martin Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
April 12, 1888.

N0RRIS& CARTER

SPRING OPENING
OF

HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES

IN-- -

all wool and silk warp Henriettas
plaiil and fancy Hosiery, Gloves, Oor

sets, kc.

WMte Goofls, Laces SEmliroiileriB
in immense variety;

Parasols, llihbons, fine Dress
TriiiuiHiigs, &c.

Largest aud choicest assortment of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS '

we have ever displayed. It will amply
repay the public to inspect this beau ;

tiful collection as all are offered at '
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

and many cannot beduplicated.
Ladies' Muslin and Cambric under

wear, Chemise, Gowuh, Shirts
Drawers, and Corset Covers at Manu
factum's' prices.

NORRIS & CARTER,
RALKirJH, N. C.

April 19, 1888.

fl

2traiX&X3, 7. O.
For design and terms for TOMB
STONKS, .fee, apply to above ad
nre-- .

March 15. 1888. ly

LABIS DYGO
Io Yovv Ovru Ltyctttg) ( ftMli

Th y will .e everything. Ther attwld cvry
whore Trire lOC. apacka.t. Xliejr huttno-qu- al

i n streiiffit--i Htightneas, Amount In Facic
r fur FMHtncus of Color, or notfradiog QuaHfff

They do not cr.wk or stitnti 40oa1oira Tt al OT

U. T. ampin. OruKirtHli C. A. Boon( A. S, Klfg
be. KlgghloN Store, and w. A. KnushMt, Hack
neyi, N C ; V4U fe Oi.i ffnatl Clik.

mm
CavCAts, and a OMalatd, sad aU FatMft
basiueM conducted for Modentt Fea.

Our OMvti U pioft U. S rti Of
We.tiavft no aU tMMUMat

&?nAiT&
ovii'J ui uci. uiawiug, vr nvw, Him

Won, We nlviM if mteirtahle er tat.
Charge. Our fee not cue till Latent Is eenred.

A book, " How to Obtain Patent. " Hk ref
races to actual clients in yout tttats. cecity eftn, sent frce Add re.
C. A. SNOW tXt CIPs

0m rtat OOrt, Wstklaglfa, k it .
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